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'Student's ip..foreign la~dscan be·at loneliness 
By CJNDY -STEVENSON ' . ' . , 
Tamie Nishihara confessed that 
couldn't stop crying when she rcallzed she 
was trapped at Western. 
"I was crying morning to night, .24 hours . 
a day:: the cxchange student from Japa{\ 
said . "Especially the first week, I was very . 
sad because I was so homeSick and I didn't 
Iry to undcrstand people." 
Evcn when she was talking with other 
inlernational stlJdellts during orientation, 
. she was thinking. " L wanna cry. But I didn' t 
want to cry in front of the others. . 
"Most students' are nice to. me," she said, 
but to make friencjs, the ability to speak 
nuent English and carry O'l..conversations is 
essential. '. 
" I didn't expect to have a good close 
American friend ." 
Out after her first week here slie met a girl 
who grew 10 be a terrific friend - although 
Nishi said ~he thl"ks it's a "rcaUy rare 
ca . 
'.o'>c fricndships between inlernational 
.;:.1"l: ls and Americans really arc the 
A ,-p lion hcre, said Ronald Eckard, 
ntcrim international studen t adviser. 
" rhe rule is Ihey (lntemation,al stlJ~nts) 
havc difficulty meeti&g wilh 'and opeOlng 
up with Americans," he said. " It's not aU 
Ihc Americans' fault . It's a combination of 
.11 those rultur.1 th ings" - especially 
language. 
Weslem ,has about 160 inte.rnational 
studcnts. Thc m.un value of having. them 
herc is that "they. a.<ld cultural diversi!y to 
the campus," Said John Peter~n, vice it's no problem hardly evcr. We' ve stayed 'wanted to ask how they 'felt about ~m~ . 
president fOr academic.alfairs. "rhey bring up many nights talking." thing, I couldn't. , never did make any 
Tovnle, a jUl)i0r Englis~ major, sl~ies about four hours a day, bul she 
. 10 Jhc campus people nom otper back. ~uyer said she plans to travcl to Japan really close f~s." . 
ground s sop,ur nlainstrcam studcnts havc a tltlS sutnmcr, to visit her friend and learn a Clark Agathcn, an Elizabethtown senior 
chan~ to be deposed and IWI\ from new way. of tife. who spent last ycar, in France, said even 
students from other background·s." Ni~hihat;l said she loves her new friends, though he spoke French it was easier for 
" Inlemalional students look for thc s:lme but rultura! differences still cause 'a rift. him to spend ti'."c with o thcr forcigners, 
goals _ fricndship, unaerst.andll)g, com. ! "I tltink my Japanese f~nds are c1oscr,~ but hc tTied to resis t that ttmplation. 
munication," said Kristinc' Bernhard a ' Ishe said . "I can speak moti'. I can express "Your natural lendency is to stay with 
.0phQmure from Guatemala . "We're ' ~ot my feelings more. More than with Ameri· proplc who are li.ke you:' he said. "You can 
only- homesick, we'rc countTy sick. can fricnds ." say anything you want .to. '(ou have the 
;!oNe can undcrstand the English:' she Othcr stud cnts agree that it's morc sat!'e cultural background. It's just the 
said, "but sometimcs.it's hard with Ameri. difficult tQ cxpres~ themselves with foreig- easiest thing." 
canS when Ihcy lock their ears" and don't ners than with peop c from thcir own Although she knows many intem~tional 
try .to undersl"nd u~. countries, especially because they'rc oftcn stlJdents stick' together, Nishihara - Intcnt 
" It's ea ier to make friend s with other speaking their second language. on getting along - found ways 10 reach out 
Internationals bec~us.e thc.y' re all going "When Iflrst came here, I'd neiler talked and touch American students' hearts. 
through the samc adjustment problems:' with t?n1ericans:' said Arics Widi ya lmoko, ."1 always try to be interested in every-
Ecka rd said . a senior from klponcsia, SO he cOuldn' t thmg .. Evcn if I'm ()/\Iy interesled a little bit, 
Joan Lindsey, intema\iona~ programs understand their slang. And when he I say, 1"hat's ncal!- "shc said, her wide eyes 
and projects administrative seerc;tary, spoke, he said he found ii embarrassing filled ·with enthusiasm. "ADd I try to be 
agrccd . when peoplc didn't undetstand his pro· friendly and adjust to customs and cui· 
'1"hey're in the same boat in thc sense nunoati~ or he had to· rcpeat thin~ . lures. 
that thcy come from another country," she· "M~t thing is " I should nOlfollow thc Japanese way 
said. "lois of stlJdents say there's no way . Ianguag~:' . he hcre," shc ·said . '" try to follow the 
they can translate what they' re. tltinking. I said . "If we American way." . 
think it all gcars to the langu~ge more than (1nd.oncs i.a ns) . That's how to make friends wilh pcoplc 
anything." talk our Ian · m forclgn lands, . said Bob Wurster an 
However, "there have been exceptions:' guagc, wc arc English profe~r who has spen t mu:h of 
Eckard said . "It dcpends on the indivi- more und er· his time .J.taveling. Tainle Writes home at leost once a 
"dual." standing and "It all depends on how oU lgofng a person and she's gotten 98 letters. Nishih"~ and Micbclle Ward arf one we can joke." is:' he said . "I've had no trouble mccting "A lot of them gct homesick. We call 
exception. They :;aid they notice Uleir But "Ameri· J!COple when J've traveled." . them once 'in a whUc and invite them 
diHerences but have enjoyed. learning from can JlCrsor. will . He .admitted that sometimes "'it's diffi- places," said Ma$Oud Rah{lamani, a senior 
Ihem-atschooland irt Ward's Etizabeth- be 'hard to cult to talk about concepts and abstracts: ' (rom Iran and ISO prcsi.dcnl . . "Esp!)CiaUy 
town home most weekendS. un d e r s tan d But he said .prople anywhere will be whcn you first come to this country it's 
"I'm leaming American OJlture _ espc- whal l tTy to say. inter~ted in getting to Maw yo'! if you hard to get adjusted ." . 
dally the English:' Nishihara said, laugh- So met i me s "~~w .interest in what thcy'rc doing." Nishih~r.r hasn't escaped those diHicul· 
ing. "She's always cqrrccting my English.w I ~y, it" . Nlshlha~ has Icamed tbat wcll. She is so ties. Although sh,,'s "dapted . well ~o h'CT 
Brushing ber. long blond · hair aside and arc nbt mvolved WIth her m~ny Amcrican friends, ,American .Iifestylc and said shl! feels 
grinning with her friend, Ward said, '1 . HI usually don't partidpate in programs·lor . contc'nt most of the time, occasio\lally 
Icam so much about Japan. How \hey . But ~hen he speaks' with other interna.tional studcnts," she ~id . HEvcn if I homesicknCSS still attacks . - esPccaUy' 
express their feelings within the (amUy. mtcmationalstudents-bccauseheknows have time, I dor(t. I came here to learn when she sits in her · room at night. 
And we talk about the boyfriend, girlfriend the(realsospeaking their second lan81Jage Am'erican f"lt~re." H)fl start thinking about my family, I'm 
situation. - we can talk any feeling." . Of cour!;c, .for many it's not that easy . . g6ihg to feel hol\iesick, I'm sure:' she said. 
HI.was so glad to get,such a good friend ." Kurt Cannon, a ~wling G~ccn sen~or And wh~n problems arise, the Rock House "I try , n.o! to think about that." 
. "Me and MlchcUc is really d06C fricrids: who Spelltlast year 111 Japan as parI of ·an -..;;:; where sl¢cnts from·a.round the globe, . Agathen said when he was in France, 
NisJUha1a ~Id , "] always sayev:erything to exchangc program, also had dilficulty iJlcluding some Americans, congregate - S/lIT1etimes he felt the samc way. 
her and she always says everything to me.W adaptin~ to people ~ho couldn't under- ~nd .the Lntemational Student Organization . "You can leel the loneliest you· vc ever 
. Nishihara and her roommate St~hanle sJ.an~ . "I1Ie Japa~ese usually spoke to p'rovide support. '. ' '. felt;" he S!'id. .' • 
Guyer have had fun getting to know each hun 111 EngllSli, he s:u,~, ev~ though most .:-r~e .Rock.HousedfC"rs "a safe, accepting Bu.t though she fccls lonely sometimes, ~er, too. ". . of them had only a limited command of the cnvJronment;" Eckard said . '1"hey know Nishihara said shl! qocsn't want t\J' leave 
"I had to get 1JSCd' to. her accent: the lan81Jage, • . , they, can be themselves here: - ye~She ' wants to learn and make friends . 
. .Henderson junio~. said. "Sometimes she Hit was frustrating tp .want to try ·to say U they mlspronounre ~ word 'or say And she thiriks that's always possible - no ' 
might say a word with an 'accent different something to them, b!!\ for me not 10 have sometlting wrong, they won't be·laughCd matter how dHlerent people arc . .. 
than wedo. So I'd say, 'writcitdown: Now' : the words to say it: he said. "I could' ask at,~e said. "Weempathlzc. They know tltis "U the people really have patience aN! I 
superficial 'questl~ \0 . pcop!e. But' U I whole bulld~g is ~eally theirs." ' really tTy to W)dcrstand, we can be ~ . 
. - friends." · . ' /" . 
.' 
. t 

I 6B H.",ld M.gul"., lA.'CCmbcr 7, 
FIt'emen David Stiffey (left) and 
Mill' Brown .sometimes rcad 
and ex('rcisc to pass time during 
thcir H -hour shift. TIfc men 
worl u il about 4 p,m , each 
day tr Ining and doing jobs in 
t Ire . tation unless they ,arc 
pUllin,; (lut a fire, 
- I 
Firemen wait,to fight an ,elusive, e~lem,y 
By A N SCHLAGENHAUF 
It' s ,dcar" low and unexpected, 
The IgnaltS ba.rcly noticeable, but for the 
men who spend th",r work days waiting for 
It. the One that signaled them to drop 
e'wrtll'lng and head for th~ fire trucks 
carne through, loud_and cleM, 
Thcre IS no running, E veryonc f;OCS 
dnwn thc tmy hallway in quick, often· 
rt'heolr~ movement . The .",cn step mto 
thc" boots ,and yellow fire-resistant pants, 
rc;ld), for Ihc two-tone SIgnal and addr""s 
• hat wnu ld ""nd them out mto th~ CTlSp 
rrlday nIght. 
The t(lne doc. n' t enme, but thc addre» 
does: Sls""hng that th .. run would go tll 
nne of' the c11V"S Ihrt'C firC' !lubslatlOns 
loea.ed ,. We". i I th Street , !nctGsmal Drivc 
and one n('ar th'c ollrport . "Pumper thrCoC," 
on(' rilan s.a\'~, ~C'Ond before tbc truck 
num~r w a .. ~ announ.c't'd . 
N,;nl' CXpR-s surprise or 'disapPOint-
ment . , Ihey climb oll t of thclr gear and off 
Ihe ,'chIck'" After aU, It happens almost 
( ,"ery work d",~Only ~ few moments had 
passro on "201;ZV,;' much less than It had 
seemed, while \"alliniC'for the address. 
heryone !;,OCS bad to what they were 
dnmg before - waiMg, 
• For the 78 men of the Bowlmg C recn Fire 
, Department, most of iheir job is waiting. 
The men eai and sleep at the tation, with 
titre<: shihs, A, B ~nd <;, rota ting 24 hou~s 
on, 48 hours orr. Their-day and . nights at 
work arc spent w.ititlg for a lone that ""'y 
'not COf\le and training for fires tnat only 
come occasionaUy_ But ~h~ir <jays arc ShU 
fuU, starting when the shih arrives en 
masse 'at 7 a.m. 
Mornings are .pent chcclting the equip-
ment ;lnd cleaning up the.station, said Capt. 
Bob·s"nbom: 'frucks gct a rigorous going-
'over Ncrj ~onday, 
Eadl week jobs are aSSigned, induding 
deaning the bathrooms. aflll the riXreation 
areas, cooklng· anI! doing th~ d i$hcs. 
Each 26-rnan shift (there are no women 
fireJlghters) also has larger assignm<'>nts of · 
upkeep on the building that is their home , 
une 'out Of every tbree days. 
"'Ihen applying I<lr a job . in the fire 
department, applican,ts must pass written 
and phy~ical lests that arC "fairly rough," 
aemoding to fire inspector Richard Storey. 
Newly-hired firemen receive Imining 
basro on their fo~er experi~ce, Storey 
Solid , But firemen arc usuaUy put i.nmedi' 
atety on a truck, and taught the basics on 
the job. 
I p!)¥ for a fireman starts around 517,000, 
ana after '400 hour of training they receive 
a S2,SOO raise from the .tate to ensure 
departmen ts , keep a ~igh tandard of 
training, Storey said . 
, . 
"Do you want to put on >ome fire 
dothes?" 
Sgt , Walter Jordan, driver of pum.per four 
for B ;hiH, picks up 5·year-<lld Usa Taylor 
,lnd puts her in the gig"ntic firefigh ter'S 
boo. and zips up the fire-resistant pants, 
The clothes envelope hcr as hcr 7-year-<lld 
."ter Jennifer giggles. "You look silly, 
'lI>.:1," he says. 
Aoother child wams Jordan, "Don' t 
fOlbet your jacket:: 
"Oh, we won't," said Jondan, " It sl .. ys On 
the hre truck, It stayson ,the fire truck al l-the 
lime." 
" ~ven the helmet?" 
"Yeah." I I 
Jordan and the rest of B shift wcre 
conducting the yearly open house, held on 
a Sunday afternoon In <;>ctol>c? during fire 
prevention week. But even with guests, 
~~s.w"m visitors to move to gt'aSSy are~~ i' ~e alarm sounds, . , 
The open house is as much a part of their 
job 'oS fighting rlIes, Jordan said. 
"It gives kids a chance toget to know the 
fire engine so they .\Iren't ~fraid ,!,f it if they 
ever get into a situation" where the fire 
trucks are arOllnd, he said . 
Most run-ins with firemen come,~t bad 
times, with property loss and family or ' 
friends <njured or ltilled , Jordan said: 
During open house, "they' get to see a 
different side of ,",s." 
The department will, do more- for , Bowl· 
ing C:een residents than just put out fires" 
Capt Gerry Brown said. )\]most anything 
someone gets themselves into, we'll go out 
tor them," 
11' 
A 911 call can be for getting "a ring orr a 
finger to getting ltids out of a bathroom to 
people lost in caves," Sanbom said" "It gets 
pretty. interesting." 
• 
"We're'a little bit misundcrstood," 
Brown said, 
'Firefighters and· officers exP.ncsS<'d con· 
cern for their image, saying the public 
doesn't realize t!>e training "nd stress 
involved in being a fireman. 
"It's hard to talk to the public about a job 
that every tiTre we roU out somcone's hurt 
or there's property damage," Sanborn said . 
"Some people have an idm of what .we 
do, and some don' t," Brown said , "They 
don't realize we're out here training, 
prepari.ng for different types of emergen' 
ces - that when thl! alarm goes off, wc' re 
putting OUT lives on the line for somconc 
~Ise, 
"Most people think, we just sleep and 
play cards." 
Shifts arc allowed to relax af ter 4 p,m, 
and on weekends. Then the 'routine is "a 
little mOre laid back," SanbOrn said , ;'But 
we're always avaUable:" 
Du,ring off-time the men will watch 
television and play ,games OT sports. Some 
go out on the front lawn facing Fairview, 
Avenue and play basketball, 
But basketball games, meals, training 
and sleep carl all be interrupted by a simple 
low to~ that's only remarkable by the 
~act.ion.s -oUhe-meJ,1 who: hcar it: . 
. SaIne can't take th,l! stresS. of waiting for 
the alarm, some firemen saiJ. It can even be ' 
rough on the handened, 
"In essence, ~re . waiting for 5Qme-
bodfs 'world to gil to picccs,~ Brown' ~d, 
, The alarm puts a .Ie t of. stress on the 
fircmcp, Qlpt. Billy Smith said , '1'~ abollt 
getting your adrenaline going. and your 
heart," he sardo "Yfhen I get 0(( tomorrow, 
I'll be exhausted ," 
I Much of the stress comes from the 
unpredictability of the job. Some -days there 
a~ no runs at all, and' "at times it aU comes 
in 'one load, It just worlc5 you to 'death," 
Assistant' ClUcf Bob Halllpton said. 
The stress on the body is almost as bad, 
F'IIemen a~e required to retire at age 57. 
Firemen even wish the fire 190uld come, 
knowing it will come sometlme, Sanborn 
said. " , ' 
" If it's going to hap~n, I h'ope it happens 
when I'm going 10 be here," 
Sgt. David Stihl agreed , "Sometimes you 
gct ticked off. It's like, 'Cod, I hate to hope, 
for a fire, but this place is clOSing' in on 
me.''' . 
Some of the firemen, like Stiffey, " Iere 
voluntccf firefighters before joining the 
force , And all said one reaSOn they took thIS 
job was to help others. 
Brown said he loved helping other.; and 
"th.e sense of doing somcthin!; no one else 
can do, It' s a real high when you've pil t out 
a fire or made ' a gOod rescue," 
"You whipped it. It's -that si mple." 
• 
,The victlms weIe two light bulbs, hidden 
behind a garbage can lid , • 
The men of pumper four and the resCue 
truc~ were practicing search and rescue in a 
smok~mled building at the training si te 
one sharp, sunny September afternoon. 
"I(jds hide in the stt,angest places," 
Brown explained , "You might find them 
under the bcd , in the bathroom or in a 
doset." 
Two men had suited up, compressro air 
tanks and all, and headed into the smoking 
cement building to search for the bulbs, 
The shifts typically spend two or .three 
hours each working day in training. which 
indudcs lectures, films and working at the 
training site, ' 
After a .long wait for the firefighters to 
come .out, Brown scnt in two rcJativcly I1CW 
firefighters, David Stilley and another, to 
lead the first two out and search for the 
bulbs.- . . 
The more experienced fircmen came Ptto 
the sunlight, claiming th'e ·victiMs" 
wCTen~ t in there. 
" U two roolties go in and find them, 
you' U never hear · the end of It," Brown 
.warned , . 
Seconds later, Stiffey came out, the bulbs 
hidden in the large gloves that protect his 
hands, 
s.., FIREMEN, Page 7B 
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R.ndy G'ft'"weIVHer.ld 
(Lefl 10 right) Mike Brown, James Pendlelon, Jeff Essig and David StI(ky show 
how I remove the. lop from a car during ~ire Prevention Week in Oclober. 
E t\~men 
"You'll ncvcr convince me Ihe), wer"!,n 
Ihere," one 01 the IirSI.pair 01 firelighters 
said . "fhey didn'l cough or cry or any-
Ihing ." 
• A wSrm scarlet glow radiated Irom 
insiqe Ihe lin)!. ram~hackle house 10000ted al 
950 Barren River Rood, looking inviting in 
Ihe, icy rai n 01 a CoI~ October nigh t . . 
Firelighlers illomlnated by television 
cameras and Ihe !,opp;ng - lIashes 01 
cameras spr~Yl'd the wdcomlng gl~w wllh 
liver-white wal"" as thick, pearl-gray 
smoke Hlled \ Ihe .yard and road . " 
No one could sec more than a few leel 
away as smoke shi'iled·in Ihe bluslery wi~ . 
Bul firelighlers were easy 10 lind, Ihanks 10 
Ihe bell on Iheir air lanks which rings when 
Ihey arc almosl oul 01 air. Men knelt on Ihe 
gravel rood SO co-workers could adjuSI 
Iheir lanks. 
The men circled Ihe house, laki ng axes 
ang waler 10 Ihe smoking wood . The fire 
was und er control, but not out..1t crept into 
Ihe railers, licking cheerlully away al Ihe 
flammable wood house. 
Walking up Ihe gravel ro.ld to a lork, a 
polifC Car sal , blOdUng Ihe s treel 10' keep 
cars IrC'ql enlering Ih~ Scud 01 sqloke. 
Hal pulled down over his CarS 10 prolect 
hIm Irom the iev rain, the policeman waved 
annoyed . drivers to a delour. The police-
man', spotting someone coming lrom Ihe 
lire, asked ~vith resignalion in his voice if 
the lire was out yet. 
But the firc trucks s lay o,! a scene until 
Ihe lirelighlers had checked (or "hOI spots" 
- a reas thaI mighl flare up again -
cleaned up the area and salvaged as much 
as possible, Watson said. . 
. The home, »clonglng 10 Fred Bryson, 
reCeived $20.000 worth 01 damage. Slorey 
said a laulty ext~slon cord probably 
caused Ihe blaze. 
Although a "s~rround and drown" fir~' 
such as Ihis one isn't bad, Sanborn .sald, 
"Ihe spooky ones arc when Ihey're going 
' in" 10 Ihe , lire. 
"Usually Ihey're Ihe ones when Ihe guys 
gel hurl ," Sanborn said, .pauslng. "Other 
Ihan Ihal i~s a greal job." 
The hazarcjs are gelling worse. The 
Bowling Green Fire Dcp.lTlmenl plans 10 
SCi up a hazardous materials rcspon!tC" 
learn, which would re pond In haz.lTdou, 
malerial problcllls in a larger area . And the 
chemica ls . used in furnishings now have 
inCTcused thc loxins Jnd hea l buildup tlt 
fires. 
Tony Russell, who ha~ been a lireman lor 
eigh l monlhs, said he' s neVer )jollen away 
Irom Ihe lear. • 
"There's nOI a time Ihal l can honestly say 
Ihal I'", nol scared ," he sa id . 
'''11 y'ou weren'I," Smith said, "you'd be 
crazy." 
Bul the !"en can'l panic, Slihl said . "Mr. 
Panic '~Vl;el you killed In a mlnulO il you 
listen 10 him." 
1lu llhe men are chosen' and I'rained l!)-be 
able 10 handle Ihe job-sITess, lear and"li, 
Sanborn said . 
"We gOI a 101 01 mOli val(-d prolesslon -
als," Sanborn said . "II Iheyt'allYII, ",e'IIITY 
~ o pul ou t Ihe tiest." 'j 
• 
"The mollO around here is you don' l 
hilvc to ca t it but you 've gol to pay fur II ." 
Cook-lor-I he-week Stihl repeals the 510 ,,-
dard for nrc staOO.(l meals as he stirs .1 
cauldron 01 spaghell i sauce. 
Cooksareexrused from olhcrdu lies,and 
theol~er men arc always willing In hclp ou t 
. in the kllchen, Slihl.said . Aller all, Ihey have 
. . 
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10 cat it. 
And il Ihe cook has 10 go ou l on' a run , 
whoever is lellin Ihe s talion will lake over. 
''Th ~y'..ve gOI an Inveslmenl In II," Slihl 
"'id, waving loward Ihe pol 01 sauce. 
As Ihe night cort'eson, Ihe kilchen gelS 10 
be a place lor group discussions. As olher 
men carrying Iheir bools go 0 (( 10 bed, some 
slay, snacking, drinking collcc ,1nd t Iking .. 
Finally yawni.ng, Ihe lasl lew head n(( 10 
bed , hoping for some sleep. belore a call 
comes. 
Bul even asleep, Ihe men usually wake to 
the clearing lone, and can be 10 the trucks 
by Ihe lime Ihe alarm sound s, 5..)l1bnm sa id, 
That night w"s <,uiet, wilh the only 
noi!!t-('s the hum or thc inner workings of-the 
~lalioll .1nd the rilttlc of thc soda machine_ 
In th(' momin&--nlen wanderl-d inlo the 
kit c h e n 011(' by one) ~ ... rching for cups of 
coffee and ""melhing In cat as. lhey wait oil 
lor their shlfl 10 end at 7 a .m. 
The incoming shIll musl bt' un lime, Stihl 
s..ud, llnd tht' men Illuo;t stay until thClr 
rcplaccmcnlllrrivcs, '1'hcy (an hLlvt' i l fire 
at 6:59 jU,1 a, ea,y .'5 7:01." , 
II there 's a big fire, the , hill can go to the 
sten." 10 help Ihe shift Ihey' re replacing, 
5.,nborn ..ald . Or ,( not, " we ju, t "" y, well . 
II'~ your~. and It ~tll rt s all over ,'gilln ." _ 
• The nu.'u stTctch ou l on couches. wiltch · 
ing the tcievision nicker. 
The n'oisc blends in wilh the steady hum 
of thc s talion. Out Ihc men \""Crc..~ up and oul 
of thc room .befort' oJn observer CVl' n 
realized ,t was Ihe c1c'aring tone. 
The men hurried 10 the Iruck, and W3lt t-d 
Impatien ll y lor Ihe tone. Once a!;.lin, on ly 
the addrc..s comes over ttll~ pllbh( 
Jnnovn'rcmen l /~dp rcss system, g iving thl' 
ru" to another s l~tlO..,Doo -
The mt' n take off Ihe bright yellow I",nl, 
and lxlots and Iroop bJl'k Iu thL' 1t_' It'v lo; lon . 
Everyone SC<'ms to fC<.'1 tht.· i("tdown of 111(' 
adrena line rush . 
Half-di sappoin ted , hail -relieved , on,' 
!H.lld , "all drl'sscJ up anJ nowhere In ~~tl . " 
Cloth or Paper'. Whether used on this campus or "not. 
We buy all titles having reS~e market value! 
BEST PRICE~p~.DURIl'iG FINALS' WEEK! 
Mon.; D~!.. ll :. Thur., Dec. 14 . 
BUY BACK HOURS 8 AM. - 4:45 P.·M. 
Fri., Dec. 15 BUY BACK H9PRS .~AIy.I. - 4:30P.M. 
, ., 
College Heights Bookswre 
~ University Ce11ler 
Bowlil!g Green, Ky. tt~ l O I 
Don't forget t o bring 
your student [.D. I ; 
- ~ / 
. ,-
I 
' .... 
I 
I 
j 
i 
I 
r , 
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D~pf student- brjngs- a· gue,st to ' cla~s every day 
d;y 
Al one Deaf lub meeling. Kemp had 10 
lurn Ihe hghls off and tin 10 gClthe .1I('n tl(ln 
~" abou l 1 mcmlx-~ who weTC' In ,mall 
h~nup~ chatt~nng in sibn IJnbuo};C', . 
Ml"olnw hllc. hn' tma rlln around the 
mccltnh '"om )'elltng and lauShtng, bUI n;, 
n~ nOl1C\.x! her 
She n"ln~lJ.;C\i tH SCI ~ml'()fl{"s attl'n tion 
b . walklnJ; up ttl him and lugging on hiS 
leg. 
Then, while h" r (.Hhcr wa~n ' t Ic'l)k.ing. 
,he wenl up .nd 1001>. hI> chatk of( of Ihe 
t.bte, pulll'd .·chalr ne\1 10 lhe blackboo rd 
dnd bc);dn draWing 
Alll'r Kemp n"U,,-'<i h" dJu);hler dnd 
made her bfo):wtn ... he mnl1nUN with ih(' 
m~hns ~ 
IVhll~ K<'O,p doe>n' l n~<-d "n y hdp 
belling dlnn!; In the dedf ,,'mmunlly. h,' 
6 must d~pcnd on, other a t ~V~t .... rn 
Kemp bnn~s .1 gU~1 10 "'Chi of hl!<o 
d.1S,!,('5. but hl~ pro(cssor~ don', nllnd . 
Th,' hUC'" I' 'it;)n 6nnvn . • 1n Interpreter 
l ie dnd Kvmp mel lhrnugh Ih~ Vocallonal 
~('h.l~lItlatH.ln pr(~r .. m . Kernp ~Id Unm,rn 
gt.'b r.ltd hy the " cn lucky Comml<;""on (or 
lhe He.mnb In'1palh.-d and [K",I , whIch ,11", 
poly .. fnr 'tu tor .. and nntc{ak('r .. 
KC'lnp ..... lld Btown hdp .. him undt.' r ... l.md 
Whol l pr"I,-~ .. ~T' ,:n' In c1.J'" 
A !I.: " hCt'I.., aGo 10 Ronald \ ('\' okN · ... 
TI40ROUGHBRfD'SQUARE 
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD 
Th is is 
f i r st quali t y 
merc handise.,. 
~xac~ ly what ' you 
have, come to 
expect from Na1's. 
Id Teslamenl ' cia , Brown s, t in a . "I've talight (or . five years in public degree in computer roencc and get a job. 
wooden chair in (ront o( the cia sroom chools In Kentucky and s~t one ycar at He has a student loan, and his educatibn Is 
(' plX'.ite Kemp's desk: That's 'where he sits an industrial school and lwo years in sponsored . through Vocational Rehabilita-
10 interptel (or Kemp every time Ihe class graduate school in the sC~ry," Brown , . lion, - . 
meels_ said. Kemp wants people 10 know Ihal "deaf 
Pulling down a map durinS his lecture, He rcslgnccl( is teaching position at (people) arc nOI dumb." 
Veenker ",,.d ~)kongly Ihal he hoped he Slevenson E1onu;niary .School in Russell- . "People think this way," he said . "Thai'S 
wouldn'l &el hIS lie s luck ill il . viUe last yeMj iIl)d he docso't know how '\'Tong. You don'lleU somt'One who speaks 
He Cilughl Brown's .ign lang4age of his long he'll continue Interpreting. ' a dl(ferent lans-uage Ihey're dumb." 
loke when Brown luSSed al) imaginary lie Bmwn said lie's learned a ' lot In Ihe Kemp said he needs 10 know whal ' t' s 
,Inlu nd his neck. Veenkcr paused, and classes he g ·10, "bul fmandally iI's like 10 go 10 a hearins school. _ 
ewryone in class laughed _ includmg .difficult to do Ihls- (ull timet he. sa id . "It's ha rder," he said, and he Ihinks he's 
Kemp and Bmwn.· . Somelimes during class Kemp signs back probably. making C's instead o(--his (omler 
Veenker, a philosophy and religion 1<' Br!>wn. Unlike hearing ~tudcnts, Ihey arc A's ~· bUI he's broadeomg ~Is educa!i0n 
pmfcssor, said he doc.n' l chang!' his class able 10 have silent converSations. more Ihan he could a l a school (or the deaC. 
foml.1 b!'ca use of Kemp, bUI "I somelimes Kemp said in his academic life he, ''Very (ew people unders tand deafness al 
'pell words on Ihe board Ihal I wouldn'l depends on Brown because olherwise he'd Ihis school," he said .- That's one o( the 
nnmlally spell." And SOl11ellm . he SlOpS 10 bo 1051. things he said he'c like 10 change by gelting 
,lsi< Brown hnw he" inlerprelS unu ual' Kemp abo said he feel s sO!,lewhal programs for the hearing impaired slarled 
"'''rds. isolall'd al .Weslern because he's a transfer such as gelling people 10 interprel, lake 
Bmwn, ,,( Ru .'Cllviile,· didn 'l know ' luJenl and docsn'l rcally hav£' any friends nnles and lulor. 
murh ' aoou l SIgn language unlil 1980. here.. I To understlnd whal~iI'S Like 10 be deaf, 
.. It really iusl Sla rled as an inleresl," he ""Ill gOI '''as a 'hello' Ihere and here and Kemp s.lid, a hearing rson shou ul 
<;.).Od . "There fnr a while I didn' l usc il ~ery 'how arc you?' here and Ihere," he said .. .. 1 cot lon in his or her cars, urn Ihe own m~dl, bul (I ' vel kepI up wilh it sin"" 1982." 'only have maybe one (friend) which is in low and try 10 underSLlhd wh'a l's- n ;' ,on. 
Ilrown, a 1981 Wcsicm graduale with a religious studies. She's greal and tries 10 He said after laking the COIIO . lit ~flcr 
clegree in pccial education, saId he g('1 ~eep me busy," abou l eighl hours, Ihe h('aring 'rson will 
personal .. 1I .fael ion Ihrough hi.s work Kemp said-b(' would describe himself as "'W, "Greal! I can hear." 
\\'lI h Kemp. "an open-minded guy who likes 10 keep -" For me," he saiJj-, " I will nevcr hear 
things in perspective on all sides. I try 10 asain." . 
lie >.lId he h •• Ihe feehng he's doing 
o,(,nlc thtnJ,; that he' s wanted todo (or a long 
IIml' - ""melhing he', "ca lii'd 10 (10" -
.mo II ' s ('~o tlng for ,h im . 
undN ' and '~h~l I am h('re for." Despile h,s disabi lily, _Kemp said his ilf~ 
~ I-t(' saId heJlkes 10 help (X'Ople, and " I' m i> nol mu ch differenl from heartng pt'o . 
happy 10 be whal I am now." ptc's. _ q 
II " goal is to complele a ba~he l or" ''I'm lusl as normal as anybQdy ciS<'." 
4 DAYS ONLY! 
A 
OFF 
ALI:.. WOOLRICH' ·CLOrH·ING 
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 · ·5 P :M . . 
